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The University of Montana's football staff continued to see the fruits of 
their recruiting labors, as they announced the signing of nine prep football standouts 
from the State of Washington.
"We think we got some of the best athletes in the State, with our recruiting 
efforts in Washington," said UM assistant coach Gary Ekegren. "We have some 
exceptional athletes in this group."
Topping the list is 6-4, 235-pound lineman Bob Cordier. A first team all-city 
player while at Shadle Park High School, Cordier is from Spokane. The business major 
was coached by Bob Haney. "Bob is an outstanding prospect because of his size and 
his feet," Ekegren said. Parents: George and Donna Cordier.
Another Spokane native, Dan Warren was one of the most outstanding quarterbacks 
in the city. The 6-2, 185-pounder was a first team all-city pick. He completed 79 
of 157 passes for 1,132 yards and a .503 completion percentage. Warren, who was 
coached by Dave Holmes at University High School in Spokane, is also an outstanding 
baseball player, and holds his high school's record for the squat (more than 500 
pounds).
"We think Dan will fit into our offense because of his ability to drop back and 
throw the football," said Ekegren. Parents: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Warren.
The third recruit from Spokane is Mike Crouse, a 6-4, 210-pound defensive 
lineman, who prepped at University H.S. with Warren. "Mike was recruited because of 
his outstanding technique, and his potential to grow," Ekegren said. "We think he 
will be an excellent football player." Parents: Mrs. Barbara Haynes.
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Central Valley High School (Spokane) is where Steve Garrison earned second 
team all-city honors at offensive tackle. He is a 6-4, 210-pounder. He was coached 
by Greg Gavin. "Steve has all the tools to be a great football player," Ekegren 
said. Parents: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garrison.
The final UM recruit from Spokane is speedy Mike Murray, a 5-10, 170-pound 
wide receiver/defensive back. Murray, who was coached by Dwight Pool at Mead High 
School, has run a 9.9 in the 100 and a 49.4 in the 440. "We think because of Mike's 
speed he has the ability to give us help at wide receiver or defensive back," Ekegren 
said. Parents: Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray.
Tackle Mike Borsheim from Kamiakin High School in Kennewick, WA, is one of three 
recruits from the Tri-Cities area. The 6-4, 200-pounder was a first team All Big-9 
offensive tackle and second team on defense. Borsheim, who carries a 3.9 GPA, was 
coached by Keith Paine.
Columbia High School's (Richland, WA) Rocky Miller, at 6-6, 218 pounds, has the 
size coaches are looking for. Mil 1er was a second team all-league pick at guard, 
and will probably play defensive end for the Grizzlies. He was coached by J.D. 
Covington. Parents: Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. Miller.
The final gridder from the Tri-Cities area is Steve Chalcraft. He is a 6-1, 
183-pound quarterback/defensive back from Columbia High in Richmond. He was an 
honorable mention selection at QB, and second team at free safety. "We feel both 
Steve and Rocky are capable of playing numerous positions because of their athletic 
ability," said UM assistant coach Pat Dolan. Parents: Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Chalcraft.
